know how to manage
“myI didn’t
emotions and all my friends

started to avoid me. I was sad,
angry and scared.
Tom, age 13

“

Patronage Programme

Tom’s dad died
when he was 13
He was becoming distracted at school and there
was a noticeable change in his mood. Tom’s
teacher called Grief Encounter and now his
counsellor visits him every week to support him
through his dark days, reassuring him that he is
not alone.

Tom will need our ongoing support for years
to come.
As a Grief Encounter Patron, you will be pledging your commitment to support the 1
child in every UK classroom who is coming to terms with the devastating death of a
parent or sibling at a very tender age.
Please sign up today and become part of Tom’s grief journey, and the many more
children and young people just like him, that we all want to reach and help.

“

As I was a bereaved child, I founded Grief
Encounter to give children and young people
the help that I didn’t have to move forward
positively. Our Patrons enable us to plan with
confidence how we will reach those who need
us most. We need your help.

“

Dr Shelley Gilbert MBE, Founder and Lifetime President of Grief Encounter

•

We rely entirely on voluntary donations to support the thousands of bereaved children who
need us week in and week out.

•

Your ongoing financial commitment will enable Grief Encounter to plan and deliver
bereavement services with increased confidence, and meet the ever growing demand for
these services.

•

We promise to keep in touch. This might include invites to Grief Encounter events and information
about the impact of your donation, through to opportunities to visit the Grief Encounter clinical
centre to meet the team and see first-hand how your support makes a difference.

Patronage Levels
Individuals

Corporates

Platinum Patron
£15,000+ annually

Platinum
Corporate Patron
£100,000+ annually

Gold Patron
£10,000 - £14,999 annually

Gold Corporate Patron
£50,000+ annually

Silver Patron
£5,000 - £9,999 annually

Silver Corporate Patron
£10,000+ annually

Patron
£1,000 - £4,999
annually

Corporate Patron
£1,000+ annually

To become a Grief Encounter Patron please complete the pledge section or contact
Lou Scott, Head of Fundraising, to discuss your ongoing support.
louise.scott@griefencounter.org.uk - 020 8371 8455

Become a Grief Encounter Patron
so that together we can support
Tom for as long as he needs us.

Please pledge
your support
today
Thank you

Thank you for supporting Grief Encounter
Name
Address
Tel
Email
Name of Individual/Couple/Business/Trust wanting to become a Grief Encounter Patron

I/We pledge to donate £
monthly /
annual basis.

to Grief Encounter on a

I/We would like our Patronage to remain anonymous

Yes

No

Please invoice me
I would like to set up a standing order
				
				
				

Gift Aid is a government scheme that allows us to reclaim the tax that you have already
paid on your donations through income tax or capital gains tax. If you are a UK
taxpayer, your donation could be worth an extra 25% without costing you a penny.

I confirm that I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less tax in the current year than the 		
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Please complete this form digitally and return it to: louise.scott@griefencounter.org.uk or
print, complete and return it by post to: Louise Scott , Grief Encounter, 33-35 Daws Lane,
London NW7 4SD

On behalf of all the bereaved children and families
your donations will help today, tomorrow and the
next day, thank you.
KEEPING YOU INFORMED
If you would like to change the way in which we
communicate with you about our latest events,
campaigns and how you can support our much needed
services, please email contact@griefencounter.org.uk.
You can check out our Privacy Policy at griefencounter.org.uk
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